
THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
POETRY. Lord Mayor, and if ever you come to Ireland, and 

happen to be in the same condition that I 
shall command my services.

Novembers™, 1831. SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY. INSURANCE.
Just received from London and Liverpool, in the shins • —*---------------- --—- :—-— —

Arctium, and Eleanor:— CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. FIRE INSURANCE.
• A NEW HITI'I.Y ot 'T1IIE Subscribers beg leave to acquaint the Public IA DeW. RATCI1FORD, Auent for the Æt-

^LACK and colored Mevinoes ; plain and figured , tllal t'U!.v, have entered into Co-partnership, [or _Cje na Insurance Company, of Hartford C'on- 
(iros do Naples ; Bombazines and Norwich the purpose ot carrying on Business in this City, us nccticut, continues to issue policies, and renewal rel 

irivcnTnnim ( hambreys ; 4 and 5-4 black and ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AND ceipts, for Insurance on Houses, Bartis, Stores, Mills 
iii arte MuïrVnrlZHiJ. M»"ni ‘ if"T'0,lJ."n BLACKSMITHS, and other buildings, vessels in port, or on thetiockY
children's seal skin Lp.'and "ÆtMlfPiRlriïmi'» “"'ÏT ‘]ie Firm ,.f FOULIS, ROSS. «- HO GO, IWelmltl Furniture, Farmers’ Stock and’Utensil,i 
few real Aitrarlian and Itussian Lnmbskins • Men’s , “Tu 1 ™ir endeavour» to olitnui pulilic pn- Merchandize, Machinery, and every other description 
Fur Gloves ; men's, women's, and children’s lundis- ^?,'!"F.i" ' mm't "1 , Thisupport Irani this continu- of property, agninst Luts or damage by Fire, on liberal 
wool and fleecy lined Gloves ; gentlemen’s and ladies’ Ul t —T!lv-v‘V" terms.—It is a notorious fact, that the subject of insu
black silk Hose ; fine lambs-wool Shirts and Drawers ; v-z j,' ‘ ^ture nt their Establishment, ^* 7he ring against fire, does not receive from the inhabitants
eentlemen’s fancy silk Bandannas, (new patterns, EN ^i/tind °^1 A r H v^' -I thi? Province th* attention which its importance

"« P—.forffrc in.uraL.par-
•ill and ill kinds tfBittern” Oo"k ChZ■ siG 1!',’"’' >° '7™'" ?" klnds of Blacksmith Work, fir ‘‘77^ >*" S0VCV e.ma * 1™!’°"!°" *° <h= vine 
Purses ; Hack lace Veils; plain figured aid Moi, «or- with neatness and dtamtrlt, to keep on property insured that much less sympathy ,,
Gauze Handkerchiefs ; worsted Fringe ; k few hand- S vf h for those sufferers who may have neglected to avail
some silver mounted Cruet Frames, Bread Baskets ? VU r- i* ,, rS’ and * KANKLINS, themselves of the means of providing against such ca- 
Bottlc Stands, &c. ; liest quality plated upon steel Tea V,-P.» wp r'j, ,c,> I>»P>ovcd Patent j lamit.es.
and Table Spoons ; bead Purses and Reticules; fancy ,• triasses, Gates and Ra dings of any pattern, and to The capital of this Company, $200,000, has been 
Bronze Watch Stands; Card Racks ; Thermometers; mr vv la ctpdi a se'l^'tlon °* the best BAR all paid in, and invested in the best securities: inde- 
Camllesticks; Vases; Çastile-Burners ; Paper Weights, x aU 1 EEL, on terms. pendvntly of which, a surplus fund of more than
Inkstands, &c. ; common and three-split steel Pens; wn I iaat n/wc S’ $35,000 has been set apart to meet the occasional
pa cut 1 erryan lens; London-made, common, and DAVID u ncr* * I claims for losses, and the stock bears a high premium.
«ZirtpSS,^ CnS-^SC *. John, July .0,,831. ”AV 'U H°°a The Agent will a, nil times attend pertiy th,

hair, tooth, cloth, and crumb Brushes, &c. ' N- Immediate employment will be given to a few Z in?UTmC*.1* d*8,red ^
remainder of Lis Fall Supply daily expected good Journeymen Blacksmiths. V1 tlC,VV a,K aPP],cat,®P® ia writing (post paid)

P I|i; v v -----..-------------------—- -  ---------------------- ------ — I from all other parts of the Province, describing the ei-
MiaVV-BRUJiSW ICK FOUNDRY, tuntion and the property to be insured, will receive 
r PORTLAND. prompt attention.

1Proprietors of the above Establishment beg Saint John, N. B. 15th November, 1831.
, return thanks for the very liberal patronage I ~-----------------------------——

with which they have already been favored, and trust, 
from the improvements they have lately made in the 
undertaking, still to merit public support. In addi-
lion to « large importation of Pig iron, they have I rjMIE Office of this Company, is open for Busmen 

rcranr^lhr ”"d u11 A everyday, (Sundays excepted), from II ». it.
more cidnrimd „„d extensive busim™ than hcrotoWe" to nil applications for Insurance.
They have at present ou hand, nnd will continue to ! ■ , ,glv™ at ",00n on ,hc da>' following that ou 

keeji a large assortment of the following description W™,,,°,y arc mn.de*. ,
°1 tastings, at the reduced prices annexed :  6aT -4// communications by Mail must be post paid.

Franklins, from £'J : It) to £7 : 10 I By order, D. JORDAN, Secretary.
Cooking Stoves, 4 : 10 to 15 . 0 | St. John, September 3, 1831.
Crates I : 5 and upwards. ( «ïAivfr inuw

inn Brasses aiul' Cimiposltiou^worir o^alt &,?»'( I MAR1NE INSURANCE COMPANY.
equally reduced rates—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders left at the foundry in Portland, or at 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of Harris & Ali.bn, Mill 
Bridge, will receive punctual attention.

TIIE MOTHER. am in, you
( Loud laughter.)BY MRS. SIGOURNEY.

“ It may be autumn, yea, winter, with the 
but with the mother, as a mother; it is always sprue*.” 
— Sermon of Rev. T. Cubbdt, preached at Limn, 
(Muss.) 1656. J

I saw an aged woman bow 
To weariness and care;

Time wrote his sorrows on her brow,
And in her frosted hair.

Hope from her breast had torn away
Its rooting scathed and dry_

Ami on the pi 
She turned

M lint was it that, like sunbeam clear,
O’er her wan features rue,

As pressing toward her deafened 
I named her absent son ?

What u'as it ? Ask the mother’s breast, 
Through which a fountain flows,

Perennial, fathomless, and blest,
By winter never froze.

W hat usas it ? Ask the King of kings,
'Vito hath decreed above, "

Tlmt change should mark all mortal things 
Except a mother's lore.

Divorce in China.—Marriage in China has but 
one form—sale. The consent of the parties is not 

sary ; the will of the parents is sufficient. Se
cluded tn the interior of her residence, the wife is ra
ther the servant than companion of her husband.__
Divorce is permitted there for seven causes, proved 
before a mairistrate. 1st, absolute and habitual dis- 

’ ; 4th, excessive 
uld lead the law

ful wife to be unwilling that her husband should take 
a second wife, (as the custom there permits) and 
should make a troublesome clamour in

woman

obedience; 2d, sterility ; 3d, adultery 
jealousy, that for instance which sho

ensures of the gay 
a joyless eye. consequence;

5th, disorders which excite aversion, or may be 
tnmiieated ; 6th, excessive talkativeness which by false 
reports, from faithless confidants, may cause trouble 
in the house ; 7th, theft from the husband to favor 
the family of the wife.

Divorce in Hindustan.—On one of the gates of 
Agra is the following inscription :

“ During the first year of the reign of Julef, 2000 
married people were voluntarily separated by the 
gistvatc. The emperor, very angry, abolished the 
Divorce. The year following there were in Agra 
3000 marriages less than the year pre 
more adulterers, 300 wives burnt for hav

ditt
The

vious, 7000 
ing poisoned

their husbands, 75 men burnt for the murder of their 
and the value of 3,000,000

JoannaVARIETIES.
rupees consu

med in furniture broken in the houses of the happy 
couples.” The Emperor re-established the Divorce.

_ Winter.—Its Pains and its Pleasures.
Winter brings many evils in his train,.as the buyers 

of wood and coal, the proprietors of chilblains, 1 peripa- 
tetics in threadbare trowsers too well can testify. The 
school boy, with satchel upon his shoulder flounder
ing through the deep snow, hate* the cold with all 
his young heart, as the charms of a spring morning 
float through his memory—the sweetbriar by the way- 
side, the birds, end the bright warm sun. He also 
who in a. Spanish Cloak goeth about seeking who 
may admire him, execrateth the season when, as he is 
about to meet the chaiming —— and her cousin, his 
treacherous new boot slippeth suddenly, and his head 
maketh salutation to the pavement and not to the la
dy. But with a hatred passing all, a you.ig chimney 
sweep hateth the winter, for a ragged blanket, kibed 
heels, and torn shoes, are the bittcrncs? of evil, and 
to him evil comesHlÈÉHE

JUST RECEIVED
Per Joanna, from Liverpool—

A FEW Bales Printed and Shirting Cottons, 
Lm- a large assortment of Hosiery, Ladies’ French 
Scarfs, Pillared.s, &c. Macintosh iÿ Co's, patent In
dia Rubber Pillofvs; Beds Overalls ; Cushions; 
Cloaks ; Bags, &e. A large assortment Cotton Um
brellas, at very lowprices ; Candle Wick, Velveteens, 
S:lk and Cotton Velvets, Vestings of all kinds, Wad
ding, Men’s strong Lambs-wool Drawers, &c. kc. 

November 15.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.MADEIRA WINE.

Landing ex seh'r Lavinia,from Halifax :

4 H LIDS, and 
4 Qr. Casks ; Very choice Old London 

P. MADEIRA ;
Also—l Hhd. Sicily and Rod WINE.

For sale by CROOK SHANK & WALKER.
December 13.

recently

P. DUFF.
LANDING, NEW GOODS.

TJY the Jane, from Liverpool, the Subscriber ha- 
-L# received a large addition to his former very, valu
able Stock of

Ex Hannah V.,from Philadelphia :

10013A HULLS CORN MEAL ;
100 do. Superfine FLOUR.

MACK AY «$• MOORE.Dec. 13.
BRITISH MERCHANDISE ï

the whole of which he offers for sale at very low pri- 
ccs- EDWARD L. JARVIS.

npIIE Election of Directors of the Marine In- 
-I- surance Company, for the present year,having 

taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
ers, on the 5th instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor- 

<5TI7 i MPI* «i?iv» iprrm * — I I,oration -'—Notice is hereby given, that the BusinessSI EAMER HENKIETTA. of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon
rgiHE Subscriber would inti-1 the most eligible terms.
A mate to the Public that the By Order of Hie President and Directors. 

above new nnd elegant Bout is | THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
____  now in operation, and will conti

nue plying until winter. Terms very moderate, re
duced nearly half from the old rates.

umnixed. To others the draught 
may be sweetened. The schoolboy buckling on bis 
new skates, his eye sparkling and spirits dancing in 
the bracing air, is content, for he remembers the sum
mer holiday ro provokiiiglv spoiled by persevering 
rain. He ot the Cloak also—when tin; sleighing is 
good, and his bays do their spiriting fealty, tossing 
their graceful crests—forgetteth the dire mishap of 
yesterday, and flinging the silk to his leader, saveth, 
it is good. For ourselves, we prefer cold weather de
cidedly. Sitting, as we do always, before a sea coal 
fire, leading or writing newspapers, our apartment is 
sometimes in summer too warm ; but in winter we 
have never observed it to be so. In winter, also 
come canvasa-backs and venison ! See the market
places lookoig like vane brakes with the slender limbs, 
which now run not away, and Jemmy Doran’s lardci 
hung round with the plump haunches—and imagine 
if you cannot remember, the hot plate, the prime slice, 
and the copioir jelly. Oh winter, thou bringest all 
good tilings . The ball, the party, sleighing, skating, 
Christmas, New \ ear, minced pics,rosy checks—and 
even we who are an elderly bachelor have our luxu
ries too,for is not this the season of Congress,politics, 
and venison ?—N. York Standard.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Has just received by the Julia from Ncw-Yorh

2d August, 1831.—3JA FEW Boxes Mould CANDLES; first qualify 
Elk. superfine FLOUR and APPLES.

Also—on hand :
Chests of Congo TEAS ; aiul 
Half-pipes of Hollands GIN.

M Inch articles will be sold at low rate.0, bv early ap
plication. JAMES Y. HANFORD.

December 13.

SHANNADOAH FLOUR,
Sltgarh, Spirits, %c. %c.

i§
^Jusl received from Alexandria, via Ncw-Yorh :

BLS superfine Shannadoah Mountain 
U ( Family) FLOUR, (new wheat) ;

25 Do. RYE FLOUR, superior quality, 
Southern Market.

St. John, 19th July, 1830.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
BAYS OK STARTING : | INSURANCE OFFICE.

For Digliy and Annapolis, Mmdcnjt anil Friday,, *XMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public. 
Front ditto ditto, J uudayxnml Saturdays, -L that he has lately received instructions to take
P°r Kasrport and 8t. Andrews, 1* ednesday.. Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is-

;,,110 , , ,. «>*;?. Jjarsdays. I sue New Policies at tile reduced rale, for all Insunui-
1 ,71 1 n”c nfsfar,l'lg/ia‘J Paxt 7 in the morning till ees now effected, at the termination of the Present Po- 
1 st fEreniber,—and ajlcr that day 8 o'clock. licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

IW. 15. JAMES WHITNEY. 1 -------- ‘

I M—20 Puns. Demo ary and A aligna ; 
SHEET IRON-—5 Tons, assorted ; 

CLOTHS—50 Pieces, assorted, from 5s. to 15s. 
sterling ;

FLANNELS & BLANKETS—2 Bales, well 
assorted.—Jest received and for sale at 

2. DAY. HATCH FORD.

Also—Pc/- brig Thomas, Bell, from Jamaica 
3 Hhds. first quality Jamaica Sugar ;
1 Puncheon high proof Jam 

All which will be sold low
urn Si’ihits ; 

for punctual payments.

Superfine, fine, common and coarse CLOTHS, of all 
colours and qualities, which will at all times be made 
up to order, uu the most reasonable terms.

Also—Constantly on hand a large ami gen 
sort ment of every description of Rdudy Made ( 
which will be put up to order,on accommodating t<

Iggr Just received—The latest London Fasl.im 
—"'l|!<'h the pulilic can be gratified in view 

calling at the Clothing Store ot the subscriber, t
II. I». WHITNEY.

lowest rates, by
1st December, 1831.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.'lathing,V. HATFIELD,

"|>EGS leave to apprise the Public that lie lias 
A-J opened an Auction and Commission Waku- 
IIou.sk in Ward-street, adjoining the store of Messrs. 
John V ard & Sons, South Market Wharf, where 
he will execute all orders with promptness, and on 
the most liberal terms.

He has on hand, at the present date :
Goths and Cassimercs, Flannels, Slops, Homespuns, 
Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins, Laces, 
Ribbons, tortoise shell apd horn Combs, black and 
drab Beaver Huts, Parasols and Umbrellas, Shoes 
ami Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, &c. tvc. 
—A variety of Sim* Chandlerv, Ironmongery and 
Cutlery, including Joiners’ Tools, &c., Li.n, Steel, 
Anchors, small ( iiains, Cahihottscs, Cast Iron Ware, 
Tin Mare, Stone and Eanheuwarv, &c.—Also, 
Groceries, Flour, Com, Bread, Naval Stores, 
and other American Produce.—All of which 
will be disposed of at the most reduced prices for 
prompt payment ; and in the greatest allowance will 
be made to Dealers and Retailers, the Assortment is 
well worth their attention. May 3.

St. John, March 8, 1831.JUST RECEIVED,
1 cr Joanna, and Marchioness of (iuccnshury :
\ LARGE and very General Assortment of I 

Jr\. CHINA and EARTHENWARE.—Also, 
we.l assorted ( RATES, for the Country.

22d Nov.—3|__________E. WILLI AMSON.

NOTICES.
Wnter- CJM1E subscriber, at the request of the Heirs, ha8 

-A taken out Letters of Administration on the Ee-13th September. —3 JLondon Police.—Mansion House.—On Satur
day the Lord Mayor, upon going into the Justice- 
room, was handed the following epistle :— 

t( Bight Hon. the Lord Mayor of London.
My Lord—\\ bile demoralizing themes are lifted 

on the giddy pinnacle of fortune—while even the ex
cess of depravation can find an asylum—shall the zea
lous adherent of pure morality and mental improve
ment, driven on the verge of the tomb by his ardour 
of British ascendency and by sickness, be denied <;f 
pity ? Oh, my Lord, I can give to vou unequivocal 
proofs of my sincerity. It is not possible but the 
chief magistrate of the metropolis of the world will, 
even in equity, but particularly of his generous feel
ings, either grant a pass to bring me to Belfast, or 
yield a shilling or two and a pair of shoes, to lead me 
on my sorrowful path, so far as the dry ground ter
minates. I am friendless, pcnnyless, strengthless, and 
homeless, though influenced by my own glowing zeal 
and the enthusiasm of my heart to believe that 1 
should find every Briton breathe those general and 
generous feelings which should ever ^distinguish the 
sons of fa;r Britannia. Will your lordship conde
scend to hear a fexv words of an experimental con- 
versatiMi with me ? I wait your lordships command 
m the ante-chamber. «< j j >>

The Lord Mayor having desired that the writer of 
ilie letter should make his

MUST», GREY COTTONS, &=.
w / "»dfor sale : have claims against the said Estate will render them
fl r,!„,vTo «f very superior and cheap within Three Months from this date ; and those who

a superior quality ; 2 bales Blankets ; I authorised to receive the same
10 Bam Is Raw and Boiled OIL ; THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’tr.
30 . icces Oznahurgs; 10 cods small white Rope. St.John, 1 st Nov. 1831.—31 

■November 20. JOHN ROBERTSON. “-------

CANVAS NAILS,
Rn rival by the Marchioness of Qut enshuru :

1 On llOLTS Kidd’s, frc. Bleached GAN 
A tz w Ip VAS ; 60 Bolts half bleach’d ditto ;

72 ('ask3 assorted NAILS.

JUST LANDING,
From on board the Satisfaction from Bristol, and Ed

ward Reid from Liverpool :
| A TOPES PORT WINE ;
■ 1/ A 10 Quarter,Casks SHERRY;

2 Pipes Cognac BRANDY
3 Hhds. Holland’s GIN ;

150 Boxes prime Bunch MUSCATELS ;
5 Casks of Salmon, Seine, and Sewing Twines, 

Cod, Pollock, and Mackerel Links ;
100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP, kc. kc.

JOHN V. THURGAll.

i

TIM IE Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
A from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant of this 

( jty,, together with Mr. Danfohd, his-Assignee, by 
CAN- I which they are authorised to collect the Debts due Mr. 

Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him to call 
and settle the same without delay, or they will be put 

W. tjr F. KINNEAR,

22,/ Nov.—3f

GIN AND PORK.
The Subscriber offers for Sale 

1 (f| |-| and Pipes' Superior Hollands
At/ A A GIN ; 50 Bbls. Iri>h PORK 
Just received per ship Galatea, from Id Derry.

Ausust 2. JAMES T. HAN F (
WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, &c.

A i.so—Per Post Boy from Eastport t 
SO Bags YELLOW CORN.

J. vV H. KINNEAR.

in suit.
7th June, 1831.22d Nov :tf Atlorviex.

PK131E BOUTS AND SHOE ti. PIM1.E Subscriber having this day resigned his Bu- 
i «■ to Mr. EDWARD L. JARVIS, requests 

all persons to whom he may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their acccounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store lately occupied bv the Subscriber.

Such accounts

CARPETING, &c.HO:
VV. VV. EMSLIE,

BOOT AND SI/OF MAKER, 
[East side Market-square.]

Reivivcd jirr the Edward Rrid, 3-c. 
j "E> ALE Brussels CARPETING,
-L ( * ti Bales Sutierfine CLOTHS,

1 Case JEWELLERY,
84 Keg, assorted NAILS ; 2 liulcs ass’ll SLOPS. 

—d 'Sov—3t •/. (,■ II. KINNEAR.

The Subscriber hex just received, mid offers for side:
|{ "pUNCIIEONs SCOTCH WHISKY, of a
f-M A superior quality ;

12 Ditto MOLASSES;
24Ü Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for 

family use ;
12 Boxes'Mould CANDLES, (short sixes.)

JOHN WALKER,
St, John-street.

\y^TLD inform bis Customers and the Public 
yf generally, that ho-has just received from Bri

tain an extensive importation of superior English 
J.EAT1ILR, with which he will manufacture Boots 
and Shoe.» of every description,—of warranted work
manship, and at the prices heretofore charged when 
made ol American Leather# M . W. K. is determined 
to deserve the patronage of the Public, by affording 
his Goods at reduced prices, as he intends in future to 
supply such .customers only, ns will pay him promptly.

N. B.—On hand, u constant supply of Ladies’ mid 
Gmtlcmen’s, as well ns Childrens’ Boots and Shoes.

C2T Country Customers attended to without delay.
St. John, September 27th, 1831.

. , , as nmy remain unsettled after Six
Months from this date, will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection.

June 9, 1831.
JAMES KIRK,

Has received ex Ship Lady or the Lake, from Gree
nock, part of his usual , ---------------------------

FALL SUPPLY OP MERCHANDIZE. |l,7 Il“. JARV IS having succeeded to the 
—ai.bo— (M formerly vomluvt,,,! by R. M. Jakvis,

TT-I1DS. Loaf Sugar ; Pipes and Hhds. BRAN- L.ÏÎ'/’,"8 ,f"r sale ,l!S Stock of British MER- 
HI1'1 R°lh»»ë’s GIN ; Puncheons Alalt #7 w*,at ro(,uce<l Prices*
; Chain Cables and Anchors ; Cordage, I __ •*'Market Wharf 9th June,

AM AS, kc. kc.—Which are lor sale low for I ^ • Ih—-X further Supply of Goods is

appearance, a man about 
3a years of age, every article of whose dress was in a 
most poetical condition, entered from the paupers’ 
room, to which hi : warm imagination had applied the 
more graceful epithet.

Pray (said the Lord Mayor) how docs it happen 
that such a master of language as you are in such a 
woful plight ?*•

Applicant.—That is, my Lord, an ordination of 
providence, I have tried my h n! at all concerns, and 
done nothing. Providence must have had some mo
tive for producing me, but it is the most hidden and 
mysterious motive in existence.

file Lord Mayor.—W hat business have vou been 
engaged hi ?

Applicant.-—“ Teaching the young idea how to 
shoot m In land, but it was hungry work ; I work
ed all day, and had lo substantial*food to sunport 
me ; for though 1 uscik to cut the meat for the bov*
I was obliged to shave it for myself. ïhc mistreos 
had a sharp and hated wasteland she knew to the 
w< :feht of a grain what quantity I sent down to keen 
life moving in me. 1
rj Tl“ Lurd Mayor.—They act more liberally in Eu-

Apiilicant—That, tny Lor<l, was the identical cir
cumstance that made me direct my steos here._
“ sa.vs (very one, “ to the Mansion house, and 
flee what a difference there is.”

The Lord Mayor—You mistake me, my friend—
1 mean the keepers of schools. Yon will have a bet
ter chance of good treatment here in your possession.

A pp leant—I hope so, my Lord. Hut 1 was as- 
jcircd that the schoolmaster was abroad every where 
K! . .I,..land ! and, hv the virtue of mv oath, 1 have 
scarcdy seen a man since 1 landed oil four shores
that ever yet appeared to hove met him__(Laughter.)
, « usé iu instructing the obstinate uud the
l.nm; i 1 sent a play, a tragedy,to Drurv-bme theatre, 
ace. they pmoused to bring it out before the public- 
but it was obliged to yield its place to the dragons 
t,g. r«, and pole-cats, although there was not a line in 
“ titat was not tile height of morality and 
(Laughter.)

.1 gentleman who was present .aid, that he be- 
liec -d the tragedy would have been brought out, 
we e it not for the engagement of Monsieur Martin 
and his domestics.

Applicant.—They wanted me to introduce the na
tives of the woods and wilds, and desolate places but 
I told them I did not understand the language, and so 
they employed one of the. Jinkboys, and they allow 
him the privilege of driving the two trades—incen
diary and dramatist. (Laughter.)

1 lie Lord Mayor.—Well, I regret to see you in 
such a condition. Your habits, I am afraid, must be 
rather uneconomical, or you would not be so ragged. 
However, you shall have a few shillings andiomc- 
tbinir to cover you, and I will send you home.

Applicant.—Most espectfully I thank

RALPH M. JARVIS.
October 18.

LOAF SUGAR.
1 5? TT—5* IIDS. Double nnd Single Refined 

, A A LOAF SU GAIl,—just n reived and 
or sale by

1831.
hourly expected.

<JOHN WALKER,
St. John Street. approved payments.

8 Hhds. Brown SUGAR. uder of his Stock expected daily A I ersons having any legal demands against 
18th October—8f I Estate of PETER DUFFUS, late of this

( ity, Esquire, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
da e; and all those indebted to said Estate, me desi
red to make immediate payment to 

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr.
JOHN MOVES.

3K TJUNCHEONS Dementra and Windward I _______________ __
JL Island BUM—tor sale by A LL 1 eIf0I}s having any demands against the Es-

JOHN WALKER, St. Jolm-strcct. *- ta,e of tllc liltv Edmond D. Siiari.and ant
4th October.__________ recp.ested to rentier the same, duly attested, within

FROM QUEBEC. the râidEstale, wîîî pié’sj"make'imme°dC ”,d°bted to
TIIE Subscriber offitra for Sale the Cargo of the to HANNAH F SHArTand'OT™*

SZdX Kved-Consis,ing of- toÆ ^0,m-

Ship Bread f h'()AP;'"cANDLES,’ &c. rpHE Su^riSif^“^°TICE’ ‘

for sale low, by ‘ 1 wl,tre tlle favour will be thankfully received.
RICHARD SEELY,

v n ti i WILLIAM FATTEN.
GobDr„Pd7;RbvecEfetwSir;^^:
pose ol very cheap, as usual,

tfy ' The remit! 
from I.ii'srpi.ol.

CITY ROOT AND SHOE STORE.
OATMEAL.

R f I ® OATMEAL, fresh from the Mill, 
eJ JL for sale by
October 25. JOiLN ROBERTSON.

COTTONS.
A T>AI.ES Brawn COTTONS ;

-8> 4 Bales Printed CALICOES;
Just received per Jomniti, and for sale cheap bv

IJ-____________ GEO, D. ROBINSON.

demekara iu:m.

Just received at the above Establishment, by the 
Sir Howard Douglas :

\ N assortment of Ladies BOOTS and SHOES, 
of all descriptions ; Misses do. do. ; Gentle

mens Boots, Slices, and Pumps ; Boys and Childrens 
ditto ditto—On huud, Ladies and Gentle 
SOt KS, wliic], will be sold low for Cash

SAMUEL WATTS.
N. B—Among the above articles are a few pan 

Ladies Silk an.l Satin SLIPPERS, Prunella and 
Cordovan Walking SHOES. These are 
very superior articles, and those who want had

I Adminis
trators.

Per JOANNA, from Lwerpoqu :
I fi lîA(iS SheU Almonds ; 100 Bales Cot- 

ton M’urp; 2 Cases Hats; lot) boxes 
Raisins ; 100 half-boxes Raisins; 3 bales Point and 
Rose Blankets; 10 boxes Mould Candles; 1 bale of 
Green Baize; 3 casks Shot ; 10 cwt. Deck Nails; 
/0 boxes Soap; 20 -lbs. Ravens Sewings; 100 bun
dles Cotton Warp; 160.pieces Cottons, assorted; 
2 bales assorted Prints ; 2 bales Narrow Clothes ; 2 
bales Broad Cloths; Fearnought and Witneys; 58 
bundles and 928 burs round, square, fiat, and Plough 
I late Iron ; also, a quantity of Plough Moulds. =

*ov-15-_______ JOHN ROBERTSON.
LADY of the lake.

mens Snow

r of

s. w.Ul
St. John, October 18.

HUM,~BUTTER, Ac.
Reeiiced per seh’r Post Boy, from Camp,, Bdlo :

15 Puns. Jamaica RUM.
P. r srh'r Temperance, from Cumberland ■

80 Firkins BUTTER ; U Casks OATMEAL, 
15 Kegs BARLEY ; 9 Barrels BEEF.

Per ship Edward Reid, fnmOf.ivcrpoil :
2 Bales CLOTH REMNANTS,

Hhds. & bbls. I OAF SUGAR.—For sale ha 
29<h Nov- CROOK SHANK K WALKER.

November 29th.

Received per brig Eliza, from Ncw-Yorh : 
T7RESII Ground (lenncssce FLOUR :
-L CORN MEAL ; RYE FLOUR ;

Best Pilot end Navy BREAD ; RICE ; 
PITCH and TAR.

Amt per Votante, from Jamaica :
25 Puncheons RUM—For sale by 

__________________ E. DeW, HATCHFOUn
JUST RECEIVED,

Per ship Arethusa from London :
A FEW Quarter Casks of superior Old PORT 

fF WINE, and Half Pipes of MADEIRA ; -21) 
< asks of London Double BROWN STOUT—con- 

mg from 3 to ti dozen each, of the first quality 
November. WM. SCAMMELI

RUTTER. '
'AO FIRKINS Cumberland BUTTER,_.

L just received, and for Sale bv 
Nov. 22. MAIJKAY

■hut received per barr/uc Lady of the Lube, from 
Greenock :

G C Sheathing COPPER. -20, 22, mid
w ' 24 oz. ; ti Bales Brown COTTONS •

* Bales HOMESPUNS;
1 Bale Shirting STRIPE; 1 
1 Do. Britannia 1 handkerchiefs ;
1 Case Scotch Claw HAMMERS 

AUG URS— Thomson's matte ;
10 Cwt. best Sheffield CAST STEEL. 

OctoberJR JOHN ROBERTSON.
Jux Arethusa, Eleanor, and Joanna.

1 do. Ginghams ;

and Screw
JOHN WALKER.

St. John-strcet, Oct. 11.

LANDING,
Ex Brig Union V. from New. York, anti for sate low by _______________________ _

‘ —r

TIER* f BUÏ-
1 EH Hr sale a, low  ̂ "" »' »"“>'• Market Wharf. " S t.y

,TOTHS 0

Hunters, (j-c.—just received mid for sale on accommo- , MACK AY & MOORE, 
dating terms, by a«d respectfully solicit a share of

Oct. 11

The Subscribers have received, and offer for Sale, on 
the most liberal terms :—

OUPER FI NE Black, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
O BROAD CLOTHS;

White, Red, and Yellow FLANNELS;
Trusses ; Slops ; Flushings ; Hosiery, kc.
125 Boxes of Liverpool SOAP.

Nov- _________ MACKAY k MOORE.

LANDING,
Ex brig La Plata, from Savunnah-la-Mur t 

| Q f) I > UNS. of High-proof Jamaica RUM ;
f J W 1 —IN STORE—

150 Kitts Soused SAL.MON;
20 Kegs of No. 1 TOBACCO
20 Hogsheads of M GLASS K S.

MACKAY k aUOOBE.

8th

patronage.w. MACKaUY, 
D. MOORE.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD

Blanks for Sale at this Of ce.
you, my

& MOOREX North Market Wharf, St. Joh„, f 
June -Mil, Rail, I

• V.
!

- «1

\
i<*

V
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